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Your generous support of our auctions and raffles tonight will help us continue our efforts to undertake projects concerning community service, education, hunting preservation and wildlife conservation. Thank you in advance. - Montana Chapter Board of Directors
2014 President’s Message from Brian Cebull

“First for Hunters, First for Wildlife, First for You”

Safari Club International really is first for YOU, the hunter. There really is no other organization that does so much to protect our hunting tradition in Montana and around the world. Thank you very much for joining us at the 2014 Montana SCI banquet and fundraiser. Your generous support tonight will help us to promote our important mission.

2013 was a fantastic year for the Montana Chapter of SCI. After a record-setting fundraising event last February, we set out to fulfill our mission to our members and to the community by investing those funds towards conservation, education, and humanitarian projects. Here is an overview of the projects our Montana Chapter of SCI made an impact towards:

• Sponsored 3 teachers and 2 students to attend the American Wilderness Leadership School in Jackson, Wyoming to learn about base knowledge of wildlife ecology and conservation
• Spent $2300 to purchase new air rifles for the Montana FWP Hunters Safety Training Program
• Funded $5000 to restart and support Hunters Against Hunger to pay for processing of game meat that was packaged and donated to the Billings Food Bank
• Donated $5000 to the October 2013 Big Sky Honor flight program to fly WWII Veterans to Washington D.C.
• Sponsored $1000 to the Family Support Network for Brews & Chews Annual Banquet
• Spent $1630 sponsoring Sage Grouse Conservation projects
• Provided $5000 to sponsor hunts in Montana for 3 Wounded Warriors including their families
• Spent $2000 to process and package the meat of 5 bison for the Montana Rescue Mission
• Funded $2150 for a catered lunch and a blackpowder shooting station at the 2nd annual Big Sky Youth Event, which is a free event for kids and their parents to learn about wildlife conservation and shooting sports
• Donated $7500 to Zoo Montana for the development of a natural trout pond and bird habitat area
• Donated $1000 to Big Hearts Under the Big Sky for their annual banquet.

All told, the Montana Chapter has pledged or donated more than $30,000 to local projects since the last banquet and is currently evaluating many other proposals that fulfill our mission of supporting conservation, education, and humanitarian efforts in our local community.

As the Chapter President and a Life Member of SCI, I am passionate about this mission and believe in the benefits of being a member of both SCI national and the Montana Chapter. Every day, we see our traditions and pastimes under attack from groups both in the US and abroad. Despite the fact that these short-sighted groups are well funded, SCI has been successful at rebuffing their attacks and protecting our rights at the state, national, and international levels. If you are not a member of SCI, please consider joining tonight as we are offering special incentives such as a free Montana Chapter membership plus one person who joins, renews, or upgrades his membership tonight will win a 10-day hunting safari in South Africa! Remember SCI is “First for You”, the hunter, and that no other organization supports our ability to hunt like SCI.

I would like to extend a sincere thank you to all of our donors, sponsors, and the volunteers who worked tirelessly to make tonight’s event a reality. Thank you again for attending this evening.
Evening Timeline

Cocktails & Item Viewing ........................................................................ 4:00pm-6:00pm
Silent Auction ........................................................................................ 4:00pm-8:30pm
Bucket Raffle .......................................................................................... 4:00pm-8:30pm
President’s Speech ................................................................................... 5:45pm
Pledge of Allegiance and Invocation ....................................................... 5:55pm
Dinner ..................................................................................................... 6:00pm-7:00pm
Reverse Bingo .......................................................................................... 7:00pm-7:15pm
Live Auction ............................................................................................. 7:15pm-10:00pm

Following Live Auction

7 Gun Raffle Drawing - Winning ticket holder will select the firearm of his/her choice in the order that their ticket was drawn. Proceed to the 7 Gun Raffle table when your name is drawn to select your firearm.

New and renewed membership drawing for 10 day South African plains game hunt. Upon winning, proceed to the Membership Table to claim your prize and to get additional information.

Dinner for Two drawing - $100 gift certificates for each of the following restaurants: Enzo’s, Jake’s Bar & Grill Downtown, Montana’s Rib & Chop House, TEN and The Windmill Restaurant

Sapphire Raffle Drawing ($200 blue ticket and includes 15 books of red bucket raffle tickets) - Kimber 84M LongMaster VT .22-250 Rem and Kimber 84M Classic Select .257 Roberts

Diamond Raffle Drawing ($300 white ticket and includes 2 blue Sapphire tickets and 24 books of red bucket raffle tickets) - Cooper 6mm x .284

Gold & Platinum Sponsor Drawing – Only Gold and Platinum Sponsors are entered into this drawing for a Winchester M70 Ext WTHR SS .264 Win Mag

Platinum Only Sponsor Drawing – Only Platinum Sponsors are entered into this drawing for a Kimber Covert II .45 ACP

Grand Door Prize Drawing - Drawing for a CZ 550 Magnum Safari .416 Rigby *** You must be present to win***

Bucket raffle and silent auction results will not be announced but will be available prior to the end of the live auction. A printed list of the winning ticket and bidder numbers will be handed out to each table and the list will be available at the checkout counter. You must have your ticket stub or receipt to claim your item. Give your ticket stub or receipt to the SCI Volunteer at the entrance to the auction area.

New and renewed SCI National memberships will be entered into a 10 day South African plains game hunt. With a new 3 year membership you will also receive a $50 Cabelas gift certification. See SCI Field Coordinator, Bill Burton, at the Membership Table for more information.

Special Guests

Bill Burton
Les Olhauer
Steve Hubley

SCI Field Coordinator
Auctioneer
Pledge of Allegiance & Invocation

Tonight’s Emcees

Tex Janecek & Tony Prill
Tonight's Door Prizes, Raffles & Games

Grand Door Prize
CZ 550 Safari Magnum .416 Rigby

Gun Raffle with 7 Winners
$50 each ticket/only 250 tickets sold
***Each winner gets pick of the litter as names are drawn***

Kimber 8400 WSM Montana .300 WSM
Kimber Custom Stainless II .45 ACP
Springfield XDS 9mm
Tikka T3 Lite .243 Win
Ruger M77 Hawkeye Stainless .30-06
Marlin 1895 GBL Laminated .45-70
Ruger Mark II Target .204 Ruger

$100 Gift Certificate for each of these Billings restaurants
$20 each ticket/only 250 tickets sold/$500 value

   Enzo's
   Jake's Bar & Grill Downtown
   Montana's Rib & Chop House
   TEN
   The Windmill Restaurant

Games

Reverse Bingo - Try your luck at winning a Smith & Wesson M&P 10 .308 Win by buying 1 bingo card for $20 or 6 for $100 and play our backwards version of bingo to win.
Cup Raffle - Buy a cup for $20 and enter the drawing to win 1 of 3 unique prizes.
Card Games - GAME 1 - $10 per card for chance to win a Yeti Roadie - GAME 2 - $20 per card for a chance to win a Ruger Hawkeye .270 Win - GAME 3 - $20 per card for a chance to win a Weatherby Vanguard .257 Weatherby
S.C.I Hunter’s Code of Ethics
Recognizing my responsibilities to wildlife, habitat and future generations, I pledge:

- To conduct myself in the field so as to make a positive contribution to wildlife and ecosystems.
- To improve skills as a woodsman and marksman to ensure humane harvesting of wildlife.
- To accept my responsibility to provide all possible assistance to game law enforcement officers.
- To waste no opportunity to teach young people the full meaning of this code of ethics.
- To reflect in word and behavior only credit upon the fraternity of sportsmen, and to demonstrate abiding respect for game, habitat and property where I am privileged to hunt.

ATTENTION: AUCTION BIDDERS

The Montana Chapter SCI is a 501 © (4) organization for federal tax purposes.
1. Consult your tax advisor regarding the tax deductibility of any item purchased at auction.
2. Auctioneer has final authority on the amount bid for any item and all decisions of the auctioneer will be final.
3. The purchaser must sign a receipt for each item purchased at the time of the sale.
4. Accepted forms of payment include cash, good check, Visa and MasterCard.
5. Proof of payment will be required before any item is claimed. When payment is made, a paid receipt will be issued to purchaser.
6. With regard to firearms, the necessary paperwork (FFL forms) must be complied with before you take Possession of a firearm.
7. No refunds or exchanges. All sales are final.
8. Reserve bids must be met or hunt does not sell.

ATTENTION: FIREARM WINNERS & PURCHASERS

Dave Roan, owner of Beartooth Guns and FFL/Class III dealer, will be completing background checks the evening of the banquet for those of you that want to take your firearms home with you. For those of you wishing to pick the firearms up at a later date, guns may be picked up from Beartooth Guns, located at 3306 2nd Ave. North in downtown Billings. To schedule pickup, please call Dave Roan at 406-245-4448.
### 2014 Live Auction Category List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Page #</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Auction #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Kum Kum Game Ranch - Plains Game Hunt</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Leopard's Valley Safaris - Plains Game Hunt</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Zulu Nyala South African Photo Safari</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Southern Cross Safaris - Plains Game Hunt</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Johan Pieterse Safaris - Plains Game Hunt</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Africa Maximum Safaris – Lioness &amp; Plains Game Hunt</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Infinito Safaris - Cape Buffalo Hunt</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Simone Wright Art</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Banovich Art</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lorenzo Ghiglieri Bronze</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Quick Draw Painting</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Hunt</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pheasant Hunt at Blue Creek Shooting Preserve</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird Hunt</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Estancia La Criolla - Argentina Dove Hunt</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Kimber Grand Raptor II .45</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Savage Arms Model 111 Long Range Hunter .338 Lapua</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Blaser R8 .30-06</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Bull Mountain Rifle Co..338 Win Mag Custom Rifle</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Buena Vista - Cabos Fishing Vacation</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Reindeer Lake Canadian Fishing Trip</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>S.O.G. Gear Combo</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sitka Gear</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Strasia Knife</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Reezen 7.0 Mathews Bow</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gear</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Revolution Safe</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Holt Lake Lodge - Black Bear Hunt 2014</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sacred Grounds International - Buffalo Hunt</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>McKinnon &amp; Co Black Bear Hunt</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Milk River Outfitters-Antelope Hunt</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>International Adventures - Scotland Hunt for Red Stag</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Holt Lake Lodge - Black Bear Hunt 2015</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hunt Trip Spain w/ Fransico Rosich</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>International Adventures - Scotland Hunt for Roe Deer</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spruce Tree from AAA</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bulk Ammo</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Action Whitewater Adventure</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Long Range Shooting School</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10 yr. Blue Creek Membership</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>THE Table</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>AccuPoint 1-4x24 TR24G Big Game Rifle Scope</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AccuPoint 2.5-10x56 TR221G Rifle Scope</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Swarovski EL 10x42 Rangefinder Binoculars</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Swarovski Z6 2.5x15x56 Rifle Scope</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Nightforce 5-25 x 56 Rifle Scope</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surprise</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Yeti Surprise</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Montana Chapter SCI Banquet
### Live Auction Items

### LA-1
**Youth Mule Deer Hunt with Shoulder Mount Taxidermy Included**

This Mule Deer or Whitetail hunt is for a 12-15 year old youth only. Hunt will take place on the Hanson Livestock property near Edgar, Montana. This donation also includes the taxidermy costs for a deer shoulder mount from notable Mitch Howe of Montana Wildlife Artistry. The youth hunter must be accompanied by an adult and may scout property prior to hunt and may hunt as many days as needed to get a deer. Lunch will be provided at the famous Edgar Bar. The hunter must contact Mary Hanson 2 days in advance of coming on the property. We wish to thank Lars & Mary Hanson for this excellent opportunity for a youngster to take his or her deer. We also want to thank Mitch Howe of Montana Wildlife Artistry for this generous donation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Edgar, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species available</td>
<td>Mule deer or Whitetail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival &amp; departure</td>
<td>Hanson Livestock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of hunt donation</td>
<td>Season</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual hunting days</td>
<td>Any days with prior approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of hunt</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can this donation be used in an alternate year?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this donation transferrable to another person?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of hunters &amp; non-hunters included</td>
<td>1 hunter, 1 non-hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt area limit</td>
<td>Free Ranging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special permits or licenses required</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing/Lottery</td>
<td>No (if resident)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Items included/not included:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Included/Not Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodations</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hunter</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy fee</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>Must have hunting license and be accompanied by parent or guardian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation from arrival/return point</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation during hunt</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capping &amp; Field Prep</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy to Shipper</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxidermy</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other items Included:

### LA-2
**Trijicon AccuPoint 1-4x24 Rifle Scope**

Trijicon AccuPoint 1-4x24 Riflescope is ideal for big game hunts or anytime you expect to shoot at shorter distances. The Trijicon AccuPoint Scope, with its patented illuminated aiming point, will help you get the job done and is perfect for your dangerous game rifle. The Trijicon 1-4x AccuPoint Scope is illuminated through the use of fiber optics and tritium, providing a vivid aiming point without the need for failure-prone batteries. The AccuPoint Riflescope by Trijicon is also water resistant. This variable Trijicon riflescope features the green triangle reticle and true 1x (and up to 4x) magnification with a straight 30mm tube, enabling consistent eye relief at all magnifications. The true 1x magnification allows close-in shots for tactical shooters, law-enforcement professionals and safari dangerous game hunters. The 30mm tube of the Trijicon AccuPoint 1-4x24mm Scope offers greater adjustment range and more variety of mounting options. We want to thank Trijicon Optics for this donation. **Value: $1,020**
LA-3
Simone Wright Zebra Vase
Simone Wright's award winning vase was awarded the Silver Medal at the San Bernadino Wildlife Art festival. Its elegant, modern interpretation of 4 head of Zebra was the first time a 3 dimensional piece was ever recognized with such a prestigious award. Voted collector's favorite, this piece is perfect, simply for its decorative beauty. All of the proceeds will go towards the John Schlaht fund. We want to thank Simone Wright for this beautiful donation.

Value: $895

LA-4
12 Bird Pheasant Hunt at Blue Creek Sport Shooting Complex & Preserve
Blue Creek Sport Shooting Complex & Preserve has donated another great bird hunting opportunity for ring neck pheasants on the 150 acre bird hunting preserve. This hunt is for up to 3 hunters and 2 non-hunters. Load up the dogs, call your hunting friends and get ready for a great time. We want to thank Jim Bailey and Blue Creek Sport Shooting Complex and Preserve for this generous donation.

| Value: | $895 |
| Location: | Billings, MT |
| Species Included: | 12 Rooster Pheasants |
| Arrival & departure: | Billings, MT |
| Duration of hunt donation: | 1 Day |
| Actual hunting days: | 1 Day |
| Date of hunt: | September 2014 - March 2015 |
| Can this donation be used in an alternate year?: | Yes |
| Is this donation transferable to another person?: | Yes |
| Number of hunters & non-hunters included: | Up to 3 Hunters, 2 Non-hunters |
| Method of taking: | Shotgun |
| Hunt area limit: | 150 Acres Free-ranging |
| Type of Accommodations on hunt: | N/A |

Items included/not included
- Accommodations: Not Included
- Non-Hunter: Included
- Trophy fee: N/A
- Transportation from arrival/return point: Not Included
- Transportation during hunt: Not Included
- Caping & Field Prep: Not Included
- Trophy to Shipper: Not Included
- Taxidermy: Not Included

Other Notes:
Field assistant will be provided. Dogs not included.

LA-5
14-16’ Spruce Tree
For the 3rd year in a row, owner Gerry Unruh of AAA Trees on the Move has again donated a “best seller” for our auction. This donation includes a 14-16’ evergreen tree along with its moving and planting in the Billings/Laurel area. Many thanks go out to Gerry Unruh and AAA Trees on the Move for this great donation.

Value: $1,500

LA-6
2014 Holt Lake Lodge, Canadian Black Bear Hunt & Fishing Combo
For six days you’ll be hunting for huge Saskatchewan black bear and fishing on 1 of 5 different lakes for monster northern pike and lake trout. This Saskatchewan fly in black bear hunt takes place on 1 of 3 lakes in blinds over bait. Holt Lake Lodge is a place designed for that do-it-yourself hunter and fisherman. In true do-it-yourself fashion, you'll hunt on your own, you’ll prepare your own meals, captain your own boat to your fishing hole and as owner, Kim Hoffman will tell you, “treat this place like it’s your own”. We want to think Kim Hoffman of Holt Lake Lodge for this fantastic donation.
(LA-6 Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value:</th>
<th>$3000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Saskatchewan, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species Included:</td>
<td>Black Bear, northern pike &amp; lake trout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival &amp; departure:</td>
<td>Buffalo Narrows, Saskatchewan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of hunt donation:</td>
<td>7 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actual hunting days:</td>
<td>6 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of hunt:</td>
<td>MUST be taken June 1st-15th 2014 ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can this donation be used in an alternate year?</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this donation transferrable to another person?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of hunters &amp; non-hunters included:</td>
<td>1 hunter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt area limit:</td>
<td>Free Ranging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special permits or licenses required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing/Lottery:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Items included/not included:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations:</th>
<th>Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hunter:</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy fee:</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses:</td>
<td>Not Included $225 cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation from arrival/return point:</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation during hunt:</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caping &amp; Field Prep:</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy to Shipper:</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxidermy:</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:**

Non-resident Saskatchewan Black bear tag and fishing license are required and are **not** included. Cost is $225 total for both licenses. Hunters and non-hunters will be required to bring their own food and beverage, bedroll and prepare their own meals. Airfare from Buffalo Narrows to hunting camp is included in donation. There are four other lakes within easy walking distance from the main cabin. Three of the lakes have boats with outboard motors moored at their docks. The main cabin will sleep up to 12 people and has a full indoor bathroom, complete with hot shower, full cooking facilities, including a BBQ on the large deck and a full size fridge. There is also a second cabin that will sleep 4 people which has a 3 burner stove, small fridge and a BBQ on the deck. It comes complete with pots, pans and utensils and an outdoor shower and out house for those looking for a more remote experience.

**LA-7**

**Bulk Ammo**

Stock up on your ammo supply today! The winning bidder will get 3000 rounds of quality ammunition for their stockpile. Dave Roan, owner of Beartooth Guns, has generously provided three cases of ammunition including 1000 rounds of PMC 9MM with 115 grain FMJ bullets, 1000 rounds of PMC 5.56mm (.223) with 55 grain FMJ bullets, and 1000 rounds of .45 ACP with 230 grain FMJ bullets. This ammo is from PMC and Mag Tech and includes quality components including brass that fully reloadable. You can never have too much ammo. We want to thank Dave Roan of Beartooth Guns for this generous donation. **Value $1,300**

**LA-8**

**Namibian Plains Game Hunt**

This Orange River area, close to the Kalahari, has become famous for its fantastic big Gemsbok, Eland, Red hartebeest and Springbok trophies. Enjoy this 50,000 acre unspoiled nature jewel of mountains, valleys and wide-open plains, on the Orange River with its big fish and diamonds and where hundreds of game can be seen almost every day while hunting. For the 3rd straight year, Willem Mans, of W.F. Man’s Safari based at Kum Kum Game Ranch has donated a perfect first timers African hunt. This rifle hunt is for either 2 Hunters or 1 hunter and 1 non-hunter for four days (including one day for airport pick-up and drop-off), one Namibian Gemsbok and One Kalahari Springbok, to be shared between 2 hunters. **Value: $4,500**
Location: Namibia, Africa
Species Included in Hunt: 1 gemsbok & 1 springbok
Arrival & departure: Upington, South Africa
Duration of hunt donation: 4 Days
Actual hunting days: 3 Days
Date of hunt: April - Sept 2014 or 2015
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? Yes
Is this donation transferrable to another person? Yes
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: 2 Hunters or 1 Hunter/1 Non-hunter
Method of taking: Rifle
Hunt area limit: Free Ranging & High Fence
Type of Accommodations on hunt: 4 Air Conditioned Cabins

**Items included/not included**
- Accommodations: Included
- Trophy fee: Included see description above
- Licenses: Included for listed animals
- Transportation from arrival/return point: Included
- Transportation during hunt: Included
- Caping & Field Prep: Included
- Trophy to Shipper: Included
- Taxidermy: Not Included

**Other Notes:**
Not Included: staff gratuities, international airfare to/from Johannesburg, shipping of trophies to hunters' home country, animals wounded or lost will be considered harvested, over stay costs before and after the hunt are additional. Hunt can be upgraded also to include Leopard (min. 12 days), Klipspringer, Cape Eland, Hartmann Mountain Zebra, Kudu, Red Hartebeest, Blesbok, Giraffe and others as per our pricelist on our website: www.kumkum.com.na. Arrival/departure point is Upington via Cape Town or Johannesburg. Side trips to a neighboring Game Park where rare species like Cheetah and Black Rhino can be seen, the Fish River Canyon, the Namib Desert, Kalahari Gemsbok Park and a visit to the popular tourist attraction Cape Town, where bird hunting can also be organized, is highly recommended.

**LA-9**
**SOG Tactical Pack**
Born of the military, SOG has accompanied elite US Special Forces and law enforcement professionals on missions for decades. With a well-earned reputation for engineering, precision and quality, SOG continues to make knives and tools trusted the world over by the best of the best. So whether you’re answering the call of duty or arming yourself with innovation, lead the way with SOG. We want to thank Richard Lewallen, Clay Schreder & A & H Turf Specialties for this donation. **Value: $780**

**LA-10**
**Kimber Grand Raptor II .45 ACP**
Cure for the common pistol. Built in the Kimber Custom Shop, Raptor .45 ACPs take their name from dynamic slide and frame serrations; feathered logo grips and finish accents. While the design theme is unique, performance is exactly what shooters expect from Kimber-unparalleled. All Raptor pistols are chambered in .45 ACP. Each model has an ambidextrous thumb safety, scaled slide serrations and Tactical Wedge night sights. The Grand Raptor II has an adjustable bar/dot night sight system. Raptor pistols have a flat top slide with a back-cut feathered row of scales running the full length. Made entirely in the Kimber Custom Shop, Raptors retain standard Kimber features like match grade barrel, chamber and trigger. Raptor pistols have unique grips with a bordered scale pattern that carry the design theme Grand Raptor II grips are rosewood, while other models have zebra wood grips. All models have scaled front straps. The quality of Kimber Custom Shop pistols is on par with that of America’s top pistolsmiths. We want to thank Kimber for this outstanding donation. **Value: $1,657**
LA-11
Sacred Grounds Buffalo Hunt

The Sacred Hunt project was inspired by an old teaching, “The Hunt is a ceremony of giving and receiving, honoring the gifts given to each other. It is important to honor the giving of a life by accepting and using all of its gifts with gratitude and respect. It is all Sacred.” The harvest and hunt process reflects this wisdom...an honoring way to complete the buffalo’s journey. The ‘Hunt’ takes place at home, on their beloved mountain surrounded by their family. The day before, you will go to the herd and let them know the harvest time has begun and the you will return in the morning. At dawn the following morning everyone is cleansed with sage. All the equipment, guns, bullets, knives and vehicles are also cleansed and blessed with sage. At the start of the hunt, you will ask those who are ready, to set themselves apart. As the hunters depart for the mountain a fire is lit and maintained until word is sent that the hunt is complete and all is well. We wish to thank Tana Blackmore of Sacred Grounds International, Anglers and Antlers Taxidermy and the entire staff and volunteers for this once in a lifetime experience.

Value: $1800
Location: Pryor Mountains 1 Bull Buffalo
Species Included: Pryor, Montana 1 day
Arrival & departure: Fall 2014 only
Duration of donation: Yes
Date of hunt: 1 Hunter
Can this donation be used in an alternate year?:
Is this donation transferrable to another person?:
Number of hunters & non-hunters included:
Estimated number of hunters in camp:
Method of taking:
Type of Accommodations on hunt:
Special permits or licenses required:
Items included/not included
Accommodations: Included
Non-Hunter: Not Included
Licenses: N/A
Guides: 1 x 1
Transportation from arrival/return point:
Transportation during hunt:
Caping & Field Prep:
Trophy to Shipper:
Taxidermy:
Other Notes:

LA-12
Sitka Gear Collection

This collection includes the Kelvin Vest for when the temperature starts to plummet, and you need a lightweight, pack-able, insulated vest. The GORE-TEX® Pantanal Parka was mapped for comfort; range of motion, and extended abrasion and tear protection and is built longer, with water-wicking backers, water-sealing cuffs, a drop away hood and a micro ripstop textile. The Pantanal GTX Cap works great and has the same functional design as a normal ball cap, with the added benefits of being waterproof and breathable GORE-TEX®. The Pantanal collection is all in the Waterfowl Optifade pattern. Rounding out the collection is The Merino Core Zip-T a next-to-skin piece designed with a zippered chest to allow you to cool quickly during a hard hike and the Merino Core bottoms which make a perfect base layer from a snowy grind in the Rockies.
designed equipment and experienced, persona

Action Whitewater Adventures is proud to offer a 5 day / 4 night whitewater rafting package on Idaho’s famous Main Salmon. The trip includes 5 days / 4 nights guided rafting for two people. Deluxe meals, custom designed equipment and experienced, personable guides are included. The Main Salmon is a great trip for
families and groups of friends. AWA uses three different styles and sizes of boats. As a result, trip participants can choose their ride from, "mild, to wild." The Main Salmon River is a world class white water river that is appropriate for just about everyone. We wish to thank Action Whitewater Adventures for this outstanding donation.

Value: .......................................................... $2,980
Arrival: .......................................................... Salmon, Idaho
Departure: .......................................................... McCall, Idaho
Duration of donation: ............................................. 5 days/4 nights
Dates: ..................................................................... June 18th – August 21st 2014
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? ................. No
Is this donation transferrable to another person? ............... Yes
Number of participants included: .................................. 2 Rafters
Type of Accommodations: .......................................... Tent Camp
Transportation: ......................................................... to McCall, ID at conclusion

Items included/not included
Accommodations: ...................................................... Included
Meals: ..................................................................... Included
Guides: ..................................................................... Included
Transportation from arrival/return point: ......................... Included (bus or van)

Other Notes:
Winner is responsible for 3% Forest fees and a $4 per person per day local forest retention fee ($129.40 total for two people). These will need to be paid by the recipient and will be invoiced when specific dates are selected. Optional accommodations: Boise to Boise travel package can be arranged when specific dates are selected. Optional accommodations package includes lodging in Boise (double occupancy) the night before the trip starts; charter flight Boise to Salmon; lodging (double occupancy) in McCall at end of the trip; and ground transportation back to Boise the day after the trip gets off the river. Cost: $425.00 per person

LA-16
Savage Arms Model 111 Long Range Hunter .338 Lapua
This is a long range, tactically inspired hunting rifle from Savage Arms chambered in the powerful .338 Lapua caliber. This rifle sports a 26-inch barrel with a 1:9 twist, fixed muzzle break, adjustable cheek rest, and a detachable 5 round box magazine. This potent package is equipped with the proven Savage AccuTrigger and includes 40 rounds of .338 Lapua ammo, a Harris Bipod, and a tactical rifle case. Value: $1900.

LA-17
Alberta Canada Black Bear Hunt
McKinnon & Co from Calling Lake, Alberta has donated another fully guided black bear hunt for 1 hunter. They hunt on 3000 sq. miles of crown (public land) and have the exclusive guiding rights. Their guides are skilled and enthusiastic and have 13 years of guiding experience. With a reputation for producing some of the best Black Bears in the World, you won’t be disappointed. We want to thank Chris & Sharon McKinnon for this adventurous hunt donation.

Value: .................................................................. $3750
Location: .................................................................. Calling Lake, Alberta, Canada
Species Included in Hunt: ........................................ 1 Black Bear
Arrival & departure: .................................................. Edmonton, Alberta
Duration of hunt donation: ....................................... 6 Days
Actual hunting days: .................................................. 6 Days
Date of hunt: ............................................................ May 2014 (if opening available) or 2014/2015
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? ................. Yes
Is this donation transferrable to another person? ............... Yes
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: .................... 1 Hunter, 0 Non-hunters
Estimated number of hunters in camp: ........................... 8
(LA-17 Continued)

**Items included/not included**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hunter</td>
<td>Not Included ($150/day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy fee</td>
<td>Included (2nd bear at $1000)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>Not Included ($350)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation from arrival/return point</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation during hunt</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caping &amp; Field Prep</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trophy delivered to Shipper</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxidermy</td>
<td>Not Included</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Notes:**
You will travel to Edmonton, Alberta where you will spend one night on each end of your trip. You will be met by your outfitter and transferred to camp. Included are lodging, meals and trophy prep. Not included is airfare to Edmonton, license ($350.00) and gratuities. A good number of the bears are color phase and a second bear may be added at the trophy fee of $1000.00. You will have a wolf and coyote license as well (no trophy fee). The McKinnons have maintained a very high success on two bears. This is McKinnon & Co Outfitters 3rd year donating to Montana Chapter SCI.

**LA-18**

**South African Photographic Safari for 2 Guests**
Trevor Shaw of Zulu Nyala has again donated 6 days and 6 nights for 2 people at luxury Hemingway-style tent lodge, Heritage Safari Lodge, Nyati/Ndlovu Lodges, or the Zulu Nyala Lodge. These luxury facilities are situated in the heart of Zululand and St. Lucia/Sodwana Bay Marine reserve/Lumbombo corridor-one of the richest wildlife conservation regions in Africa. This donation also includes 3 delicious meals per day prepared by the finest international chefs, with an African flavor or course. 2 game viewing activities per day, guided by your own professional game rangers in open game viewing vehicles, in Zulu Nyala game reserve. This donation is valid for 2 years from our auction date and bookings can be made for any period in the year. Many of our members have taken this and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. Arrival point is Durban. When you contact the Zulu group they will determine the fee for the transfer to and from the Durban airport to the camps. We want to thank Trevor Shaw and Zulu Nyala for this incredible donation. **Value: $5,950**

**LA-19**

**Luxury Fishing Vacation in Mexico**
Hotel Buena Vista Beach Resort has come through again with a spectacular 5 days and 4 nights of premium accommodations for 2 at the Hotel Buena Vista Beach Resort in Los Cabos, Mexico. This package includes 2 days fishing for 2 people on a 29 foot twin engine luxury cruiser. We wish to thank Hotel Buena Vista Beach Resort and Axel Valdez for donating an amazing vacation package for the 4th year in a row.

**Value:** $1,970

**Location:** Los Cabos, Mexico

**Arrival & departure:** Cabo San Lucas, Mexico

**Duration of trip:** 5 Days 4 Nights

**Actual fishing days:** 2 Days

**Date of trip:** Open to arrangements being made

**Can this donation be used in an alternate year?** open

**Is this donation transferrable to another person?** open

**Number of people included:** No

**Type of Accommodations on hunt:** Resort

**Items included/not included**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value:</td>
<td>Included (1 room for 2 people)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(LA-19 Continued)

Fishing Guides & Boat: ................................................................. Included for 2 days
Licenses: .................................................................................. Not Included
Transportation from arrival/return point: ...................................... Included
Transportation during trip: ............................................................ Included
Caping & Field Prep: .................................................................... Included
Trophy delivered to Shipper: .......................................................... Not Included
Taxidermy: ................................................................................ Not Included

Other items included/not included: Additional fishing days may be added at charted rates.

LA-20
Custom Strasias Knife and Sheath

Three years in a row, Mitch Strasias has created a custom knife just for our banquet. Each knife that Mitch makes is 100% custom ensuring that you'll be getting a one of a kind masterpiece. He works on the design and the materials that go into the knife with surgical precision, so you get functionality, dependability and beauty all wrapped up in one. This is a great looking knife that is comfortable and functional. You'll be the first one to take your knife out in the field with this blade on your belt. We want to thank Mitch Strasias for this great donation. Value: $650

LA-21
Milk River Outfitters Trophy Antelope Hunt

Long time supporter, Eric Albus of the famous Milk River Outfitters, has donated a three day trophy antelope hunt in Southeast Montana. For over 15 years, Milk River Outfitters has been a premier outfitter in Montana. They offer trophy whitetail hunts, pheasant & chukkar bird hunts and this year, exclusively for the Montana Chapter SCI, they have donated a trophy buck antelope hunt. You will arrive the afternoon prior to the start of the hunt and then hunt for the next three days for a trophy buck antelope on 140 square miles of free ranging Montana plains. We want to thank Eric Albus and Milk River Outfitters for this incredible donation.

Value: .................................................................................. $3500
Location: ............................................................................... Miles City, Montana
Species Included: ............................................................... Buck Antelope
Other Species Available: .......................................................... Rattlesnake, Coyote, Prairie Dog
Arrival & departure: ................................................................. Miles City, Montana
Duration of hunt donation: ....................................................... 3 Days
Actual hunting days: ............................................................... 3 Days
Date of hunt: ........................................................................ 2014 or 2015
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? ............................... Yes
Is this donation transferrable to another person? ............................... Yes
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: ................................. 1 Hunters, 0 Non-hunters
Method of taking: ...................................................................... Rifle, Pistol or Archery
Estimated number of hunters in camp: .......................................... 4
Hunt area limit: ....................................................................... Free-ranging 80,000 Acres

Type of Accommodations on hunt: .............................................. Ranch House

Items included/not included
Accommodations: .................................................................... Included
Non-Hunter: ............................................................................ Not Included
Trophy fee: ............................................................................... Not Included
Licenses: .................................................................................. Not Included
Transportation from arrival/return point: ...................................... Included
Transportation during hunt: ....................................................... Included
Caping & Field Prep: ................................................................ Included
Trophy to Shipper: .................................................................... Not Included
Taxidermy: ................................................................................ Not Included

OTHER NOTES:
LA-22

Banovich Limited Edition Giclée Canvas “King”

John Banovich (b.1964) is an American oil painter known internationally for his large, dramatic portrayals of iconic wildlife. Today, Banovich’s work can be found in museum, corporate and private collections. Born in Butte, Montana, Banovich emerged as a talent to watch two decades ago when his paintings were selected “Best of Show” two consecutive years at the Pacific Rim Art Expo, then the premier showcase for wildlife art in the world. Since then, Banovich’s work has appeared in many prestigious venues, including the Leigh Yawkey Woodson Art Museum’s Birds in Art show, the Hiram Blauvelt Art Museum, the Salmagundi Club, traveling exhibitions sponsored by the Society of Animal Artists and showcases hosted by Safari Club International and Dallas Safari Club. Under the umbrella of the Banovich Wildscapes Foundation, money generated through artwork sales has been channeled back to support grassroots conservation efforts that promote habitat protection, science-based wildlife management and sustainable tourism. Over the years, the foundation and its partners have raised millions of dollars. We want to thank John Banovich for this wonderful donation. Value: $1950

LA-23

Scotland Red Stag Hunt

This exceptional red stag “hill stag” hunt in Scotland is for one hunter and is without question, right at the top of the list of most exciting and exceptional hunting experiences you’ll have. For over 17 years, Michael Gross, owner of International Adventures Unlimited, has been personally responsible for the success of the hunter's experience the moment they arrive in Scotland. This 7 day all-inclusive red stag hunt is truly a unique package. We want to thank Michael Gross of International Adventures Unlimited for this unique donation.

Value: $7,000+
Location: Inshewan Estate Pethshire Scotland
Species Included: 1 Red Stag (hill stag)
Arrival & departure: Edinburgh Scotland
Duration of donation: 7 days including travel
Actual hunting days: 3 days
Date of hunt: Sep/Oct 2014 or 2015
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? Yes
Is this donation transferrable to another person? Yes
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: 1 Hunter
Method of taking: Rifle
Type of Accommodations on hunt: Luxurious 18th Century Duke’s Estate
Special permits or licenses required: No

Items included/not included
Accommodations: Included
Non-Hunter: Not included ($2,950)
Licenses: Included
Guides: 1 x 1
Transportation from arrival/return point: Included
Transportation during hunt: Included
Caping & Field Prep: Included
Trophy to Shipper: Included
Taxidermy: Not Included

Other Notes:
(LA-23 Continued)

Donation includes all airfreight, shipping, receiving and clearing of trophies in Denver Colorado. Hunter only pays for Fish & Wildlife import fee ($145) and forwarding freight to chosen taxidermist. Rental of Scottish Game Keeper’s rifle is highly recommended. Hunter can upgrade to an Estate Stag, (Gold and Silver medal stags at a fraction of the cost of a New Zealand stag hunt for comparable sized Red Stag), Roe Deer and Fallow Deer. Non-hunters are welcome and would spend their days touring Scottish castles, cathedrals, and historical sites and shopping with Danielle (Michael’s wife). A second hunter can be added at $1000 below list price.

LA-24

Reezen 7.0 Mathews Compound Bow

Need a Reezen to move up to a better bow this year? The Reezen™ produces some of the highest efficiencies at the fastest speeds we’ve ever tested from a single-cam bow with a 7” brace height. With speeds up to 335 feet per second at 80% let off, it’s accurate, forgiving and smooth drawing—335 FPS never felt so good! This bow is right handed with a 29” draw length and 60-70# limbs. It includes a Trophy Ridge Whisker Kill Shot rest, Mathews T5 quiver, Hoem braided wrist sling, Chubby Hunter stabilizer, peep sight and a Black Gold Rush 5 pin sight. We want to thank Richard Lewallen, Clay Schreder and Mathews Bows for this fine donation. Value: $1265

LA-25

South African Plains Game Hunt

This 8 day safari for 2 hunters is offered by longtime supporter of our chapter, Chris Cawood of Southern Cross Safaris. Southern Cross Safaris has the experience and knowledge of Africa to ensure that any holiday booked with them exceeds your expectations. Their team of consultants have each travelled and experienced Africa and are passionate about the beautiful, alluring continent and what it offers in the way of wildlife, culture and the many varied landscapes. We wish to thank Chris Cawood and Southern Cross Safaris for this generous donation.

Value: $10,998
Location: Eastern Cape of South Africa
Species Included in Hunt: 1x Black Wildebeest, 1x Springbuck (+2 cull) and 1 Mt. Reebuck shared or 2 Impala
Arrival & departure: Port Elizabeth, South Africa
Duration of hunt donation: 8 Days
Actual hunting days: 8 Days
Date of hunt: March 1st 2014 - March 30th 2015
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? No
Is this donation transferrable to another person? No
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: 2 Hunters
Method of taking: Rifle
Hunt area limit: Free Ranging
Size of hunt area: 10,000 acres
Type of Accommodations on hunt: Colonial Manor

Items included/not included

Accommodations: Included
Non-Hunter: Not Included ($150 per day)
Trophy fee: Included for Above Animals
Licenses: Included
Transportation from arrival/return point: Not Included ($650)
Transportation during hunt: Included
Caping & Field Prep: Included
Trophy to Shipper: Included
Taxidermy: Not Included

Other Notes:

All meals and beverages are included. Gratuities not included. Any additional animals taken on Southern Cross’ grounds will receive a 10% discount. V.A.T. of 14% included in base value of donation.
LA-26
Blaser R8 .30-06
The Blaser R8 is one of the premier hunting rifles in the world. Its straight-pull type bolt action allows for lightning-fast shooting in a relaxed posture. The radial locking system is an ingenious, super strong collet design, which allows the gun to be chambered without cocking it (with the safety on). The cold hammer forged barrel with optimum barrel bedding is a big part of the rifle’s excellent inherent accuracy. The detachable box magazine has two catches holding it firmly in place but still allows a split second release straight into the shooters hand. Touted as the best selling bolt-action rifle in the world, the Blaser R8 is accurate, reliable, fast and safe. VALUE: $3,600

LA-27
Reindeer Lake Canadian Fishing Trip
Once again, Mike Salzman has offered us a Canadian fishing excursion. This all inclusive fishing trip is for 3 days 4 nights guided fishing trip for 1 fisherman in Saskatchewan. Camp is located 150 miles North of LaRonge, Saskatchewan 15 miles past the “end of the road”. It is in the true wilderness of Northern Saskatchewan. We thank Mike Salzman, Andy Millward & Reindeer Lake Trout Camp for this outstanding donation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Value</td>
<td>$1,795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Saskatchewan, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Species Included</td>
<td>Pike, lake trout, walleye and grayling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrival &amp; departure</td>
<td>South end of Saskatchewan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of donation</td>
<td>3 days/4 nights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of hunt</td>
<td>July &amp; August of 2014 or 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can this donation be used in an alternate year?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is this donation transferrable to another person?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of hunters &amp; non-hunters included</td>
<td>1 fisherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estimated number of hunters in camp</td>
<td>15 max per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method of taking</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Accommodations on hunt</td>
<td>Cabin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special permits or licenses required</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Items included/not included
| Accommodations                     | Included   |
| Non-Hunter                         | Not Included |
| Licenses                           | Not Included ($80 U.S. each) |
| Guides                             | 1 x 1 (1 guide per group) |
| Transportation from arrival/return point | Included |
| Transportation during hunt         | Included |
| Caping & Field Prep                | Included |
| Trophy to Shipper                  | Included |
| Taxidermy                          | Not Included |

Other Notes:
Corporate discounts for groups of 20 or more are available for August 2014 at a deeply discounted rate of 40% off. A 2nd fisherman can be added for $1450.

LA-28
Swarovski EL 10x42 Rangefinder Binoculars
The all new Swarovski EL Range Binoculars with built in rangefinder have no equal on the market today. The EL Range redefines hunting equipment. A single instrument combines the capability of razor-sharp, top-quality optics with precise measuring. Highest transmission values, low weight, and the widest field of view in its class literally set new standards for optics and precise measuring. Value: $3,180
LA-29
Holland Long Range Shooting School

Holland’s intensive 4-Day Long Range Shooting School will provide you with the knowledge and skill to engage targets at long range. Most of our shooting is done between 300-800 yards. Holland’s professional instructors are skilled in the art of Long Range Shooting, utilizing Minute Of Angle correction and Mil-radian range finding techniques. Classes are small, providing the student with more a personalized instruction. Our unique blend of instructors offers field proven techniques, allowing you to make that shot of a lifetime. We will introduce you to Advanced Reticle Technology that is now available in many of the scopes on the market today. All Shooting is done under realistic outdoor conditions at our Oregon based training site. We shoot under the same conditions you may encounter in the field. Our trained staff will provide detailed instruction and practical exercises in the following areas: Equipment Selection, Ballistics, Range Finding, MOA Correction, shooting in the Wind, Uphill-Downhill Shooting, Advanced Shooting Techniques, Rifle Maintenance. We want to thank Holland Long Range Shooting School and Darrell Holland for this exciting donation. **Value: $2,095**

LA-30
Plains Game Safari, Limpopo Province, Thabazimbi, South Africa

For a 3rd year in a row, Johan Pieterse Safaris has donated an exceptional African Safari. This hunt is for 2 hunters for 7 days and includes the following trophies to be shared: Warthog x2, Impala 1x, Kudu 1x, Waterbuck 1x. The lodge is beautiful, the meals are great, and the vehicles and Professional Hunters are some of the best. Johan does what he says plus 110%. His friendly staff is excellent and will work hard to provide you with a great time. We want to thank Johan for this fantastic donation.

| **Value:** | $11,834 |
| Location: | Limpopo Province, South Africa |
| Species Included in Hunt: | Warthog x2, Impala 1x, Kudu 1x, Waterbuck 1x |
| Arrival & departure: | Johannesburg, South Africa |
| Duration of hunt donation: | 7 Days |
| Actual hunting days: | 2014 or 2015 |
| Date of hunt: | 7 Days |
| Can this donation be used in an alternate year? | Yes |
| Is this donation transferrable to another person? | Yes |
| Number of hunters & non-hunters included: | 2 Hunters |
| Method of taking: | Rifle or Archery |
| Hunt area limit: | Free Ranging & High Fence |
| Type of Accommodations on hunt: | Hunting Lodge |

**Items included/not included**

| Accommodations | Included |
| Non-Hunter | Not Included ($220/day + V.A.T.) |
| Trophy fee | Included for listed animals |
| Licenses | Included |
| Transportation from arrival/return point | Included |
| Transportation during hunt: | Included |
| Capping & Field Prep: | Included |
| Trophy to Shipper: | Included |
| Taxidermy: | Not Included |

**Other Notes:**

Also not included are staff gratuities, Intl. Airfare to/from Johannesburg, shipping of trophies to hunters’ home country, or animals wounded or lost. This hunt can be upgraded to include non-hunting companions as well as additional hunters. Pick up and return at Johannesburg airport is included.
LA-31

2015 Holt Lake Lodge, Canadian Black Bear Hunt & Fishing Combo

For six days you’ll be hunting for huge Saskatchewan black bear and fishing on 1 of 5 different lakes for monster northern pike and lake trout. This Saskatchewan fly in black bear hunt takes place on 1 of 3 lakes in blinds over bait. Holt Lake Lodge is a place designed for that do-it-yourself hunter and fisherman. In true do-it-yourself fashion, you’ll hunt on your own, you’ll prepare your own meals, captain your own boat to your fishing hole and as owner, Kim Hoffman will tell you, “treat this place like it’s your own”.

Value: $3000
Location: Saskatchewan, Canada
Species Included: Black Bear, northern pike & lake trout
Arrival & departure: Buffalo Narrows, Saskatchewan
Duration of hunt donation: 7 days
Actual hunting days: 6 days
Date of hunt: MUST be taken June 1st-15th 2015 ONLY
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? Yes
Is this donation transferrable to another person? Yes
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: 1 hunter
Hunt area limit: Free Ranging
Special permits or licenses required: No
Drawing/Lottery: No

Items included/not included:

Accommodations: Included
Non-Hunter: Not Included
Trophy fee: N/A
Licenses: Not Included $225 cost
Transportation from arrival/return point: Included
Transportation during hunt: Included
Capping & Field Prep: Included
Trophy to Shipper: Included
Taxidermy: Not Included

Other Notes:
Non-resident Saskatchewan Black bear tag and fishing license are required and are not included. Cost is $225 total for both licenses. Hunters and non-hunters will be required to bring their own food and beverage, bedroll and prepare their own meals. Airfare from Buffalo Narrows to hunting camp is included in donation. There are four other lakes within easy walking distance from the main cabin. Three of the lakes have boats with outboard motors moored at their docks. The main cabin will sleep up to 12 people and has a full indoor bathroom, complete with hot shower, full cooking facilities, including a BBQ on the large deck and a full size fridge. There is also a second cabin that will sleep 4 people which has a 3 burner stove, small fridge and a BBQ on the deck. It comes complete with pots, pans and utensils and an outdoor shower and out house for those looking for a more remote experience.

LA-32

Swarovski 2.5-15x56 P BT L Z6i 2nd Generation Riflescope

Combined with a comfortable 2.5-15x low to high magnification, this a very versatile scope whether for up close bush work or long distance range shots. Legendary Swarovski optik leverage HD (High Density) glass to fine tune the total optical package and deliver an exceptionally high level of color fidelity. The Z6i has been re-engineered into the Z6i 2nd Generation - making an already great scope even greater. The 2nd Generation Z6i’s handling has been optimized and Swarolight technology has been added, providing automatic on-off reticle illumination for an extended battery life. This scope is provisioned with a parallax correction turret, an Illuminated 4A-1 Reticle in the 2nd focal plane and the addition of Swarovski’s Ballistic Turret. An especially accurate and customizable feature is the addition of the Ballistic Turret (BT) to this riflescope. The BT allows repeatable, long range accuracy and user defined distance settings. Value: $3,379
LA-33
10 Year Membership to Blue Creek Sport Shooting Complex and Preserve
For the 4th straight year, Blue Creek Sport Shooting Complex & Preserve has donated to our chapter. The unique topography for venue layout is unmatched and suits the needs for rifle and pistol ranges up to 300 yards, trap, skeet, sporting clays, five stand, archery 3D range and sight in range, patterning boards, dog training areas, retriever ponds, youth air gun range, club house and a pheasant preserve, plus you can view up to 5 mountain ranges on a clear day. Blue Creek Sport Shooting Complex & Preserve is staffed with knowledgeable experts that are passionate about what they do and are eager to assist members and guests with the knowledge to get started off on the right foot for whatever venue they may choose. We wish to thank Blue Creek Sports Shooting Complex & Preserve along with Jim Bailey for this outstanding donation. Value: $750

LA-34
Yeti Surprise
It’s back! Last year’s Tuffpak Surprise auctioned off for $3100 and was worth every penny of that. This year’s Yeti Surprise is even better. We guarantee it. Value: $3000+

LA-35
South African Lioness & Plains Game Hunt
Jacques Senekal owner and outfitter of Africa Maximum Safaris is a Life SCI member and staunch supporter of local chapters such as ours. He has been donating hunts to SCI chapters all over the USA for over a decade. They are the largest hunting outfit in the North West Province of South Africa with 4 full time PH’s who have guided over 1000 big game hunts. Jacques takes pride in the service he gives his guests. With some of the best concessions in the area, this hunt is an exceptional offer. This hunt is for 2 hunters and 2 non-hunters with hunters splitting 3 trophies, including 1 lioness. We want to thank Jacques Senekal and Africa Maximum Safaris a very big thank you for this donation.

Value: .......................................................................................................................... $13,540
Location: ......................................................................................................................... North West Province South Africa
Species Included in Hunt: ........................................................................................................ 1x Lioness, 1x Blesbok, 1x Impala
Arrival & departure: ............................................................................................................. Johannesburg, South Africa
Duration of hunt donation: .................................................................................................. 5 days
Actual hunting days: ............................................................................................................ 5 Days
Date of hunt: ........................................................................................................................ 2014 only
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? ........................................................................ No
Is this donation transferrable to another person? ...................................................................... Yes
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: .............................................................................. 2 Hunters, 2 Non-Hunters
Method of taking: ................................................................................................................... Rifle
Hunt area limit: ....................................................................................................................... Free Ranging and High Fence
Size of hunt area: .................................................................................................................... 10,000+ acres
Type of Accommodations on hunt: ........................................................................................ Luxury Lodge
Items included/not included
Accommodations.................................................................................................................. Included
Non-Hunter(s) ...................................................................................................................... Included
Trophy fee: .......................................................................................................................... Included for the listed species
Licenses: .............................................................................................................................. Included
Transportation from arrival/return point: ................................................................................ Not Included ($200 per person)
Transportation during hunt: ................................................................................................ Included
Caping & Field Prep: ............................................................................................................. Included
Trophy to Shipper: ................................................................................................................ Included
Taxidermy: .......................................................................................................................... Not Included
Other Notes:
The arrival and departure days, + V.A.T. tax are not included in the donation. The additional cost to be paid by the hunters is $200 per day per person +14% V.A.T. tax. This includes airport meet and assistance with
monastery of Montserrat, the 9 extended, include 3 Ibex (Gredos, Southeastern & Ronda), Chamois (Pyrenean & Cantabrian) and Roe Deer. Hunt also includes 2 days of activities including a spa day and sightseeing of El Penedes vineyards, the Monastery of Montserrat, the 9th century Castle Cardona and the village of Solsona.

LA-35 Continued

firearms, transfer to camp and all meals on arrival day. Costs also include transfer back to airport, meals and assistance at the airport.

LA-36

Lorenzo Ghiglieri "Temper Tantrum" Bronze

Few words are needed to define and reveal the power and beauty of Lorenzo Ghiglieri’s art. It becomes evident when realizing the total scope of his genius. Expressed in his own evocative style, every unique creation is original, recognizing the truth that Lorenzo’s profound diversity and skill will stand the test of time in equaling and occasionally surpassing the great masters of history. Lorenzo’s art has universal appeal and when unveiled to us it results in a stirring effect. It is meaningful, powerful, authentic, and valuable. It is his passion. Value: $25,000

LA-37

Hunt Trip Spain

This hunt donation includes daily fees for 1 hunter and 1 non-hunter for a 4 day hunt with Hunt Trip Spain. Francisco Rosich is a professional hunter and the founder of Hunt Trip Spain and is one of the longest and most respected outfitters in Spain. His passion for hunting is part of a family tradition and he has dedicated his life to hunting on five continents. His profound knowledge of the terrain has made him one of the best stalking specialists in Spain. Year after year hunters from different countries have taken extraordinary trophies while guided by him. In fact, he has been nominated by SCI as the International Professional Hunter of the Year three separate times in the past decade alone.

Value: $5,340
Location: North Eastern Spain “Mollevi”
Species Included in Hunt: 10% discount
Arrival & departure: Barcelona, Spain
Duration of hunt donation: 4 Days
Actual hunting days: 4 Days
Date of hunt: Fall/Winter 2014 or 2015
Can this donation be used in an alternate year?: Yes
Is this donation transferrable to another person?: Yes
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: 1 Hunter, 1 Non-hunters
Method of taking: Rifle
Hunt area limit: Free Ranging and High Fence
Size of hunt area: Private Hunting Estate
Type of Accommodations on hunt: Traditional 19th Century Home

Items included/not included

Accommodations: Included
Non-Hunter: Included
Trophy fee: 10% of any trophy taken
Licenses: Not Included
Transportation from arrival/return point: Included
Transportation during hunt: Included
Caping & Field Prep: Included
Trophy to Shipper: Included
Taxidermy: Not Included

Other Notes:

A 21% tax on the total value is not included so hunter will pay an additional $1121.40 in fees towards the hunt. Species available include Spanish Red Stag, Fallow Deer and Mouflon Sheep. Other trophies, if hunt is extended, include 3 Ibex (Gredos, Southeastern & Ronda), Chamois (Pyrenean & Cantabrian) and Roe Deer. Hunt also includes 2 days of activities including a spa day and sightseeing of El Penedes vineyards, the Monastery of Montserrat, the 9th century Castle Cardona and the village of Solsona.
LA-38
Revolution Gun Safe
Introducing Revolution, inspired by Pendleton. This safe includes the same unique Revolution Technology™ as Pendleton, making it easier than ever to organize and manage your collection. With quality features like fire protection and key code entry, Revolution offers top-notch security and functionality at a competitive price point. Revolution Technology™ is at the heart of each Revolution Safe. A unique circular design with a modular shelving system rotates 360° to bring your guns directly to you. No more bangs, scratches or dents; just hassle-free access to your entire collection. We want to thank Revolution Safes and Bruce Pendleton for this fantastic donation. Value: $3500

LA-39
Nightforce 5-25 x 56 mm ATACR™ Riflescope
The all-new ATACR™- Advanced Tactical Riflescope from Nightforce Optics sports unprecedented long-range capability and image quality. It has a 34mm tube with 120 MOA of elevation adjustment that is 20% more than the proven Nightforce NXS™ series. It has fully multi-coated ED glass which results in light transmission of over 90% and includes magnification of 5X to 25X plus the patented Nightforce ZeroStop turrets. This scope features the new MOART™ reticle, which has illumination as a standard feature. All of this is in a compact package that measures just 14.3 inches in length. We would like to thank Dave Roan at Beartooth Guns for providing us with this fantastic long-range tactical scope. Value: $2,400

LA-40
Estancia LaCriolla Dove Hunt—Santa Fe Province, Argentina
Longtime donor Robert Druetto invites 4 hunters to his estancia for four days of fast and furious dove shooting. This area of Argentina is home to the swarms of doves for which South America has become famous for. If you want sore shoulders and hot barrels, this is the hunt to bid on. This donation includes accommodations at a beautiful lodge, fantastic South America Cuisine and all ground transport while hunting. We want to thank Roberto Druetto for this fine donation.

Value: $10,000
Location: Santé Fe, Argentina, Estancia LaCriolla
Species Included in Hunt: dove, pigeon, duck, partridge
Arrival & departure: Santé Fe, Argentina
Duration of hunt donation: 4 Days
Actual hunting days: 4 Days
Date of hunt: 2014
Can this donation be used in an alternate year? No
Is this donation transferrable to another person? No
Number of hunters & non-hunters included: 4 Hunters, 0 Non-hunters
Method of taking: Shotgun
Hunt area limit: Free Ranging
Size of hunt area: Large
Type of Accommodations on hunt: First Class Estancia

Items included/not included
Accommodations: Included
Non-Hunter: Included
Guide: Included (2X1)
Trophy fee: N/A
Licenses: Not Included ($120 ea.)
Shotgun Shells: Not Included ($13/box of 25)
Transportation from arrival/return point: Not Included
Transportation during hunt: Included
Caping & Field Prep: Included
Trophy to Shipper: Not Included
Taxidermy: Not Included
Other Notes:
(LA-40 Continued)

No travel costs are included. Estancia La Criolla is located on Santa Fe province, in Northeast Argentina, 105 miles North from Santa Fe city’s airport (2hrs driving time). Hunters fly into Buenos Aires (Ezeiza International Airport), transfer to the domestic airport and take a 1 hour regular airline flight to the city of Santa Fe. Once there, you will be met by our representatives who will drive you to the lodge. Drive time is approximately 2hrs. There is also a private landing strip for those customers that prefer to hire a 2 hour charter flight from Buenos Aires and land directly in our property. Our staff at customer’s request usually arranges those charters.

**LA-41**

**South African Cape Buffalo Hunt**

For the 2nd year in a row, Infinito Safaris has offered up an exceptional hunt. As a second generation PH, Charl Van Rooyen has been hunting the Big 5 since he can remember, giving you the experience, dedication and expertise you’ll need to bag this awesome trophy. Infinito Safaris has offered this donation for the daily rate on a Big 5 Cape Buffalo trophy exclusively for our auction. We wish to thank Charl Van Rooyen of Infinito Safaris for this great donation.

| Value: | $6,000 |
| Location: | Limpopo Province, South Africa |
| Species Included in Hunt: | Cape buffalo |
| Arrival & departure: | Johannesburg, South Africa |
| Duration of hunt donation: | 7 Days |
| Actual hunting days: | 5 Days |
| Date of hunt: | July 8th-14th or July 14th-31st 2014 |
| Can this donation be used in an alternate year? | No |
| Is this donation transferrable to another person? | Yes |
| Number of hunters & non-hunters included: | 1 Hunter, 0 Non-hunters |
| Estimated number of hunters in camp: | 1 |
| Method of taking: | Rifle |
| Hunt area limit: | High Fence (20,000 acres) |

**Items included/not included**

| Accommodations: | Included |
| Non-Hunter: | Not Included |
| Trophy fee: | Not Included ($10,000) |
| Licenses: | Included |
| Transportation from arrival/return point: | Not Included ($500) |
| Transportation during hunt: | Included |
| Caping & Field Prep: | Included |
| Trophy delivered to Shipper: | Included |
| Taxidermy: | Not Included |
| CITES permit required: | No |

**OTHER ITEMS INCLUDED/NOT INCLUDED:** Tips to PH’s, skinners, trackers and all camp staff. Trophy documentation, dipping, packing and shipping of trophies to export facility, hotel accommodations before and after the safari, and all road and air transfers outside the Safari area.

**LA-42**

**Bull Mountain Custom Rifle - .338 Winchester Magnum**

Take this fine custom rifle on your next elk, moose, or bear hunt or even your next African safari. Weighing in at approximately 7 ¼ lbs, this beauty is chambered in the powerful .338 Winchester Magnum cartridge and is suited for any climate or weather conditions. The rifle has a 25” precision match-grade stainless steel barrel donated by Lilja Barrels with a 1:10” twist, a stainless steel Rebel action with a fluted bolt donated by Defiance Machine, custom bottom metal and screws from TPNG and BAT Machine, a custom synthetic sporter stock with a Pachmayr Decelerator recoil pad donated by McMillan, and an adjustable Jewell trigger. This precision rifle was chambered and assembled by skilled gunsmith Randy Melvin at Bull Mountain Rifle.
Company and sports a custom textured paint on the stock and a Cerakote finish on the bottom metal. The one-of-a-kind rifle sports the serial number MT SCI 2014! We want to thank Randy Melvin of Bull Mountain Rifle Company, McMillan, Dan Lilja of Lilja Barrels, and Defiance Machine for this exceptional donation. **Value: $4,350**

**LA-43**

**Scotland Balmoral Estate Roe Deer Hunt**

This is one of the most unique, exclusive, and prestigious hunts we have to offer tonight. Michael Grosse, owner of International Adventures Unlimited, has the exclusive rights to hunt roe deer on the Balmoral. Unless you’re the Queen, member of the royal family, or the Queen’s guest, you will not be hunting there without him. Take advantage of this unique opportunity and head to Scotland with your personal guide Michael Grosse.

**Value:** $9,000+

**Location:** Inshewan Estate Pethshire Scotland

**Species Included:** 2 Roe Bucks

**Arrival & departure:** Edinburgh Scotland

**Duration of donation:** 7 days including travel

**Actual hunting days:** 3 days

**Date of hunt:** June 2014 or 2015

**Can this donation be used in an alternate year?** Yes

**Is this donation transferrable to another person?** Yes

**Number of hunters & non-hunters included:** 1 Hunter

**Method of taking:** Rifle

**Type of Accommodations on hunt:** Luxurious Glen Lui Hotel

**Special permits or licenses required:** No

---

**Items included/not included**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accommodations</th>
<th>Included</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-Hunter</td>
<td>Not Included ($2,950)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Licenses</td>
<td>Included</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guides</td>
<td>1 x 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Transportation from arrival/return point | Included |
| Transportation during hunt | Included |
| Caping & Field Prep | Included |
| Trophy to Shipper | Included |
| Taxidermy | Not Included |

---

**Other Notes:**

Donation includes all airfreight, shipping, receiving and clearing of trophies in Denver Colorado. Hunter only pays for Fish & Wildlife import fee ($145) and forwarding freight to chosen taxidermist. Rental of Scottish Game Keeper’s rifle is highly recommended. Non-hunters are welcome and would spend their days touring Scottish castles, cathedrals, and historical sites and shopping with Danielle (Michael’s wife). Upon completion of hunt, hunter may have the opportunity to ride horses and/or play a round of gold on the Royal Family’s private course. A second hunter can be added at $2000 below list price.

**LA-44**

**Quick Draw Art Work by Lance Johnson**

Montana Artist, Lance Johnson will be painting live during the Montana Safari Club event. Guests will be able to observe an artist’s hand and mind at work. Lance will have a complete “One of a Kind” original watercolor painting finished, framed and ready to be auctioned to the lucky winner. We want to thank Lance Johnson for this wonderful donation. **Value: $3,200**
LA-45
THE Table
VIP seating just got a whole new meaning with this auction item. You’re bidding on the opportunity to sit at the best seat in the house at next year’s banquet. Included with THE Table is your very own concierge who will serve your table exclusively the entire evening. You’ll be eating like kings with lobster tail and the choicest tenderloin served to everyone at your table. To make sure you don’t get thirsty, we’ll cover the cost of all of your drinks too! **VALUE: Out-of-Sight**
Thanks to Our 2014 Banquet Donors

As an attendee, please help us thank all of the donors for their generous donations to the Montana Chapter’s Annual Banquet & Fundraiser. Their commitment to conservation, education and preservation is appreciated by those who take steps to conserve wildlife, educate our youth and preserve our hunting rights and, most importantly, by those who benefit from it. The proceeds from their donations will be used to continue the efforts of SCI Chapters locally and around the world. If you know an individual or business owner on the list, please thank them for their donation to our 2014 banquet. And if you get the opportunity, do some business with them by virtue of their donations have made this banquet possible.

The Montana Chapter Board of Directors would like to sincerely thank everyone, listed and unlisted, for your donations, your time and your support of our 2014 Banquet. Without your commitment towards conservation and education, banquets like these would not take place.

A & H Turf & Specialties
AHA Trees on the Move - Gerry Unruh
Aaron’s Back Company
ACES Embroidery - Tony Prill
Action Whitewater Adventures
Adventure Taxidermy Studios
Africa Maximum Safaris - Jacques Senekal
Andrew Lauckner
Banovich Studios - John Banovich
Beartooth Guns- Dave Roan
Berkley Equipment - Lynn & Mary Jane McKittrick
Big Bear Sport Center
Big Sky Linen Supply - Rob Cline
Billings Army Navy
Billings Crowne Plaza
Billings Kubota
Blaser USA
Blue Creek Sport Shooting Complex - Jim Bailey
Borden Rifles
Nance Resources - Brian Cebull
Bull Mountain Rifle Co - Randy Melvin
C.T. Ripley
Cabela’s
Clay Schreder
David & Eileen Bryer
Defiance Machine
Estancia La Criolla - Roberto Druetto
Fire Dragon Tactical Shooting
Holland Long Range Shooting School - Darrell Holland
Holt Lake Lodge - Kim Hoffman
Hotel Buena Vista Beach Resort - Axel Valdez
Hunt Trip Spain - Francisco Rosich
Infinito Safaris - Charl Van Rooyen
International Adventures Unlimited - Michael Gross
Johan Pieterse Safaris - Johan Pieterse
John Norton
Kenetrek
Kimber USA

Kimme Duffy
Knives by Simon - Daryl Simon
KumKum Game Ranch
Hanson Livestock - Lars & Mary Hanson
Lance Johnson
Leopard’s Valley Safari - David Davenport
Lilja Barrels
Materpiece Investments - Lorenzo Ghiglieri
Mathews Bows
McDougall Lodge - Ron Jewett
McKinnon & Co. - Chris & Sharon McKinnon
McMillan Stocks
Mike Bryant
Milk River Outfitters - Eric Albus
Montana Silversmiths
Montana Wildlife Artistry - Mitch Howe
Northwest Pipe
Pat Goodale
Project Meats
Reindeer Lake Trout Camp - Andy Millward & Mike Salzman
Revolution Safes - Bruce Pendleton
Richard Lewallen
Russell Moccasin
Sacred Ground International - Tana Blackmore
Scheels
Shiptons Big R
Simone Wright
Sitka Gear
Southern Cross Safaris - Chris Cawood
Staley’s Tire - Harry Staley
Strasia Knives - Mitch Strasia
Swarovski USA
Tex Janecek
Trijicon Optics
W.F. Man’s Safari - Willem Mans
Yeti Coolers
Zoo Montana-Jeff Ewelt
Zulu Nyala Safaris - Trevor Shaw
Notes:
Mission Statement

SCI is committed to:

• Providing value to members by shaping policies and legislation that protect the freedom to hunt locally, nationally and internationally.
• Keeping members informed regarding issues that impact hunting while educating and entertaining members with engaging articles about the rich heritage of hunting in all forms of media.
• Providing a community for hunters worldwide where camaraderie is enjoyed and expert information is exchanged, and where members are able to participate in a market for quality hunting goods and services.
• Promoting a positive image of hunters and portraying them as responsible citizens who fund wildlife conservation, education and other programs, which benefit the community.

The Montana Chapter of SCI is serious about protecting the freedom to hunt. As a 501(4) organization that works at the state and local level and nationally through its parent organization, Safari Club International, we support issues that protect the right to hunt. We partner with other pro-hunter organizations that support wildlife conservation and hunting. SCI is first in the field with pro-hunting legislation, litigation against anti-hunting initiatives and international advocacy for hunting. We are “SCI-FIRST FOR HUNTERS”

The Montana Chapter SCI participates in and contributes to many programs that support wildlife and hunting in Montana and around the world. Below you will find the different programs and events that the Montana Chapter supported locally in 2013.

- Sponsored 3 teachers and 2 students to attend the American Wilderness Leadership School in Jackson, Wyoming to learn about base knowledge of wildlife ecology and conservation
- Spent $2300 to purchase new air rifles for the Montana FWP Hunters Safety Training Program
- Funded $5000 to restart and support Hunters Against Hunger to pay for processing of game meat that was packaged and donated to the Billings Food Bank
- Donated $5000 to the October 2013 Big Sky Honor flight program to fly WWII Veterans to Washington D.C.
- Sponsored $1000 to the Family Support Network for Brews & Chews Annual Banquet
- Spent $1630 sponsoring Sage Grouse Conservation projects
- Provided $5000 to sponsor hunts in Montana for 3 Wounded Warriors including their families
- Spent $2000 to process and package the meat of 5 bison for the Montana Rescue Mission
- Funded $2150 for a catered lunch and a blackpowder shooting station at the 2nd annual Big Sky Youth Event, which is a free event for kids and their parents to learn about wildlife conservation and shooting sports
- Donated $7500 to Zoo Montana for the development of a natural trout pond and bird habitat area
- Donated $1000 to Big Hearts Under the Big Sky
### Montana Chapter SCI

**Past Programs Themes & Presidents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>President</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Dall Sheep</td>
<td>Lance Parks, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>7th Annual “Bear Print”</td>
<td>Lance Parks, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Year of the Moose</td>
<td>Bill Stratton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>9th Annual Year of the Buffalo</td>
<td>Dan Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>10th Annual Elk Print</td>
<td>Len Richards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Year of the Pronghorn</td>
<td>Randy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Year of the Mule Deer</td>
<td>Randy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Year of the Mountain Lion</td>
<td>Joyce Stratton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Year of the Whitetail</td>
<td>Joyce Stratton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Year of the Black Bear</td>
<td>Dan Dart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Year of the Young Hunter</td>
<td>Dee Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Year of the Big Horn Sheep</td>
<td>Dee Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Year of the Mountain Goat</td>
<td>Wayne Hertzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Year of the Whitetail/Honoring Women in Hunting</td>
<td>Wayne Hertzler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Year of the Mule Deer</td>
<td>Scott DeMars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Year of the Pronghorn</td>
<td>Scott DeMars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Year of the Moose</td>
<td>Randy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Year of the Elk</td>
<td>Randy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Year of the Grizzly Bear</td>
<td>Jim Zahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>25th Anniversary</td>
<td>Jim Zahn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Year of the Buffalo</td>
<td>Dave Lundin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>The Hunter as a Conservationist</td>
<td>Dave Lundin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>The Enabled Hunter</td>
<td>Dave Lundin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>Hunting, a Family Tradition</td>
<td>Richard Lewallan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Conservation &amp; Education~Keys to Our Future</td>
<td>Richard Lewallan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>Young Hunters, Our Future</td>
<td>Brian Cebull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>First for You</td>
<td>Brian Cebull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA Trees on the Move</td>
<td>Gerry Unruh</td>
<td>406-628-1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Whitewater Adventures</td>
<td>Verle Duerden</td>
<td>800-453-1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa Maximum Safaris</td>
<td>Jacques Senekal</td>
<td>011-27-82-802-3919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Creek Sport Shooting</td>
<td>Jim Bailey</td>
<td>406-670-1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estancia La Criolla</td>
<td>Roberto Druetto</td>
<td>54-342-455-6914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson Livestock</td>
<td>Mary Hanson</td>
<td>406-672-5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland Long Range School</td>
<td>Darrell Holland</td>
<td>541-439-5155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Lake Lodge</td>
<td>Kim Hoffman</td>
<td>306-228-7919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Buena Vista</td>
<td>Axel Valdez</td>
<td>800-752-3555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Trip Spain</td>
<td>Joëlle Weynants</td>
<td>34-93-116-2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinito Safaris</td>
<td>Charl Van Rooyen</td>
<td>27-78-666-7661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Adventures Unlimited</td>
<td>Michael Grosse</td>
<td>970-641-5369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johan Pieterse Safaris</td>
<td>Johan Pieterse</td>
<td>770-820-5700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kum Kum Game Range</td>
<td>Willem Mans</td>
<td>011-264-63-683056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leopard's Valley Safaris</td>
<td>David Davenport</td>
<td>011-274-22-461388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKinnon &amp; Co</td>
<td>Sharron McKinnon</td>
<td>780-331-2440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk River Outfitters</td>
<td>Eric Albus</td>
<td>406-648-5494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reindeer Lake Lodge</td>
<td>Andy Millward</td>
<td>970-222-2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Grounds International</td>
<td>Tana Blackmore</td>
<td>406-245-6070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Cross Safaris</td>
<td>Chris Cawood</td>
<td>27-48-886-0606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zulu Nyala</td>
<td>Reshmi Bahadur</td>
<td>011-27-35-562-0177</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>